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BEAUTIFUL ORGAN CHIMES FEATURED AT CHAUTAUQUA

JFamaus Ckemey Concert Company Bring Delightful Musical Treat te Ckautaua.ua Last Day.
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Tlip InrRPst pet of chimin ever uiiiniifnctiircd for a concert coniuinv and the Inrecat now In ufo before tho itil-ll- c

Is union;; thi musical Instruments which tho talented mrinhrrrt iif tln Cheney Concert Company will use when
they coino to Chautaii(ua on the Inst day, This oa'iinlr.ution of musicians has lieen hefore tho public for lvolc
ycum ami Ih well established In reputation through tho netuul merit of Its performance. Marx Cheney, iiiiiniigcr, Ii
a 'cellist whose numhers alone arc worth the price of tho entlro entertainment, The violinist, Maud Cheney, and
Ute pianist, Lou Johnson, nre also real artists. Leonora Cheney addH to the vnrlety of entertainment with her ex-

pert whistling and dramatic readings. CIiihhIciiI selections from favorlto oporaR, standard orchestra overtures, folk
saga and populnr numhers of the day urn Included In two captivating programs topped off by tho resonant and com-prllingl- y

beautiful number on the chime Those havo liwn named the "White Houho (loldon Orpin ChliiieM" be
cause the Cheneyti were called to the executive mansion to piny for the guests of a former presidentthe only time
cahnca were ever Introduced Into the White House.

CHAUTAUQUA

Another piny for Chautauqua thin
ucaaon! TIiIh announcement him JuhI
bean made by the local Ohautautiun
Association. A glance at the lineup
of attractions offered In enough to
AMrturo one thut tho program for thU
year Ih nn exceptional one. The date
nro July 7-- 11 lucluidvo.

"Gappy Hicks," a dramatization of
1'oter II, Kyno's famoui Halurday
KvenlnR PohI utorleH, will bo pre-

sented by the Hllan Day PlayerH on
tho third nlRht.

A wealth of muolcal mid entertain-men- t
fenturen are noted In tho lint.

Tho Cheney Concert Company. In
.Hwo Mr, concert on the hint day, will

bring their famous "White Hojiho
Organ ChlmcH," tho turcenl et of
chlmo on tour and mipeclally manu-
factured for the Cheney Concert
Company. Tho Coimorvatory Artlnl'ii
Trio will bring two delightful con-

certs on tho nccond day. Tho three
ju-tls- tn making up tho trio nro: Ocnn-vlov- o

Gilbert, dramatic Hoprauo;
Flora Mao Hoah, concert plauhtt, and
Mail no Telford, vlollnlnt. The two
Musical ontertalnmentfl on the fourth
day by tho Imughmun-Pefforl- o Duo
will ho long romumborcd treats.
Thoiio two clover young glrln glvo

kotches one uroup,
u Dutch group and Gypny group, all
ikino In beautiful coAtump4 and

by national Mteps and
chnracterlzntloiiB. I'lekardV lt.al
HitwallaiiH, celebrated company of
nutlv eHlngera and playet'N, will give
tho opening couaertH. They are one
of the foremost groupa of native
morticians now before the publlo.
Their prograuiH are a varloty of wUt-fu- l,

plaintive Hawaiian lovo xougi,
of dancing tunea of the Hula mald-oii- h,

of marched and wnltzeH, of pop-

ular American nlrx, plauUitlou and
folk yougH, and a geueroiiH uumoer
of tho exquisite native uelectloiiH
which have been especially prupur-e- d

for tills group of miiHleluna,

There will bo an evening of keen
and full eutcrtalnmout when ItuHulth
Knupp Dreed nppears on the second
night, Mrs. flreed Is one of tho
greatest dramatic nnd comic char-
acter Impersonators of tho day. Shu
iii not an ordinary reader, hut a
reuiarkablo Interpreter of real peo-

ple In real llfo. Her keen under-
standing of human nature, coupled
with her hlstronlc ability, cnublen
her to depict dlfforout churactora so
faithfully that her own personality
Ih completely effaced.

Of the upmost Importance Ih tho
, announcement that Maurice Hindus,

brilliant young Russian author und
lecturer, is to give two lectures on
tho fourth day, Ills book "Tho Ilus-ula-n

Peasant and Tho Revolution"
awakened tho public to a now and
saner viewpoint, and in Maurice
Hindus America feels it has a foun-
tain source of uncolorcd truth upon
which to drrtw. He wan born and
roared In a Russian peasant village
und understands tho poasant soul
and mind. He camo to Amorlca at
14 and acquired a finished education.
Ho has only Just rolurned from n
tour of study nnd investigation bf
Russian peasantry after nix yearn of
xovlot rulo, which tour was mndo for
the Century Magazine. Ho also
vlalted Gormany and studied condi-
tions In tho Ruhr, nnd brings his
inossago of truo conditions u thoso
countries in his lectures, "Russia
and Tho World" and ."Gormany and
Tho World." A Harvard man, speak-
ing perfect English, simple, dlroct,

and n thorough American, this young
man will havo n fund of information
for every American cltlion.

Unique is tho one word which de-

scribes tho lecture to ho given on the
opening night by Dr. Robert Parker
Miles. "Tallow DIpV Is a word
picture of famous men nnd places
visited by Dr. Miles In his capacity
of religious odltor for th'o New York
Times. You will see the men as
plainly as though limned upon a
screen, for Miles Is a drnmatle orator
with few equals on the lecture plat-
form. Hear "Tallow Dlpn" on tho
Drill night or Chautauqua. It hai
been given over six thousand times
In every Provinrn of Canada and In
every state In the Union.

! AIMI'STKI COMPKNHATION
FOR SOMUKItH

The following letter gives Infor-
mation respecting the manner of
making application for compensation
by soldlors:
Dear Sir:

I am In receipt of your recent let-

ter regarding your adjusted compen-
sation. iiHd desire to advise you as
follows:

it Ih not necessary to write to the
War Department, the Navy Depart-
ment, or the United Htates Vetera ns'
Hureau, for blank forms of applica-
tion for adjusted compensation, or
for any Information concerning it.
I'u 1 1 information with regard there-
to will he published in tho public
press and detailed Information will
bo contained in tho circular that will
accompany each application. When
the blank forms of application and
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It's All In The
Making

To be right a tire must
be made right.

BADGER tires arc
made right, wear right
and are priced right.

In all ways they arc
all'right. 'Your size in
Cord or Fabric.

man WAY BKKVIOK
STATION

Hums, OregoH
Whs, OH, Accessories

the circulars shall have been printed,
thoy will bo Immediately distributed
throughout the country to tho post
otllccs, to the posts of tho American
Legion and othor votcran organiza-
tions, to tho Amarlcan Red Cross
Chapters, nnd to tho Army and Navy
recruiting olllccs, and Army and
Navy posts and stations, for Immed-
iate delivery to ull persons who de-

sire to apply for tho adjusted com-

pensation. It is expected that copies
of application and circulars of in
strurtlous will he available for dis-

tribution on or before Juno HO, 1024.
Cash payment of tho adjusted

compensation to those entitled to
$50 or less will not he madu prior
to March 1, lD-- fl. The adjusted ser-
vice certificates will bear dato Jan-
uary 1, 191r, or later, but, under the
law, no loan can bo made on tho ad-Just- ed

service certificates until two
years after tho date of such certifi-
cates,

Tho War Department, Navy
and tho United States Vet-

erans' Hureau, havo mado extensive
preparations to handlo promptly all
claims for tho adjusted compensa-
tion, ThlH grent work will require
the undivided nttention of every em-
ployee, and it will ho Impossible to
answer Individual Inquiries concern-
ing the matter Such Inquiries
would not only be useless, hut to
answer them would delay action on
tho claims. Claimants Avlll aid ma-
terially If thoy will (III up tho blank
forms of application to the best of

Round Trip

Summer Excursion
Fares via

Union Pacific System
To Points East

Daily May 22nd to
Sastambar 15th

tlii'lr (iblllly In accordant Willi lliolr
own knuwIoilKo r recollection of tho
fnolii, mi el rofraln from wrllliiB t
tho war Doimrtniont, Navy Dopnrt-mon- t,

or tho Unltod Blatos Votonins'
IlurnnU, concerning mlJuMtod n,

Very truly yours,
UOIIKUT (3. DAVIB,

Mnjor General.
Tho Adjutant Qunnrnl.

o
Wo will do your Job work.

Growers of newly planted orchards
may savo themselves much later
trouble from tho flat head borors by
shading tho trunk of tho nowly sot
tree, since tho female ravels in sun-nhlueni- id

noeku the dlroct light for
depositing bor eggs. Hoards nut up
on tho nouth side of tho troo so as to
loan ngnlunt It offer good nnd ade-

quate nhnde, tho experiment station
reports. If tho hoards are not handy
a very good substitute as recom-
mended by tho station In newspaper
wrapped about the trunk to shade
(lie tree.

' NOTION OP' HIIKICII-'K'- HAI.IC IN
rOHKUI.OSUHH
noticic ih iiramwr oivhn

j That under and by virtue of a de
cree or intf ui.-uu-ii uouri oi tuo Htnto
of Oregon for Harney County, enter-
ed on tho 16th day of June, J f 2 , as
nppoara of racord In tho olllce of
tha County Clerk for said County
and State, In Circuit Court Journal
"G" at page 2117, In favor of J. K.

Graves and agiUust Henry Cary,
Anna Cary, Krntiklyu Varluu, as
Trustee of tho ontato of Ilonry Cary,
a bankrupt, the Crane Stalo Hank
u corporation, and T. K. Jenkins, for
tho sum or f 1000.00. with Interest
thereon at tho rate of 10 per cent
per annum from tho tth day ol De-

cember, 10J9, und for tho further
sum of $ 1C0. 00 attorney fees, and
for his costs nnd disbursements
herein; nnd

WIIKKKAS, it was further OR-DHR-

nnd DKCRHKD by tho mid
court that plaintiff's mortgage on
the following described real property
Hltdato In tho County or I'arney and
thf Statu of Oregon, n.WTi'-'- y

The Southwell quarter (SW'i),
tho .Southeast quarter of the
Northwest quarter (HLiiNV.'i; ,

the South halt of th Northerns,
quarter (S'NHVi ) and tho North-
west quarter or the Southeast
quarter (NWii8H') of .teitloit
Twenty-sl- x (2(1) Townihlp ."6

South, Range Thirty-si- x .:0) K

W. M.. he foreclosed, und that ull
of tho right, title, Interest, lieu and
estate of tho said defendants, or
either of them, bo foreclosed, and
that said property bo sold by the
Sheriff or Harney County, Oregon,
In the manner provided by law for
tho sale of real property under exe-

cution; and
WHHRKAS, on the 10th day of

June, 192-1- , an execution in foreclo-
sure was duly Issued by tho clerk of
said court, commanding mo, tho un-

dersigned, sheriff, to levy upon and
sell in tho manner provided by law
for the sale of real property under
execution In foreclosure, nil of tho
right, title, Interest, Hon and estate
of the said defendants, or either of

To Points West
DaUy May IStk te
Septaatber 30tk

Limits October 31st
Stopovera-Divara- a Route

Consult La AfMts far failM dtIU
D. S. SPEMCCR

Central PaMrAf M
Sak Uk CUy

Crane-Burn-s Mail Stage
Seven Passenger Touring Gars

Best on the line
Leaves Burns Post Office every evening

except Saturday, at 6 P. M.

Fare $2.50
BONDED CARRIER

U. S. HACKNEY, Proprietor
swwsnawmnninnii

J

lit. m, In and to tho mortgnged prop
erty heroluhoforo described.

NOW, TIIBRKFOUK, ill obedlonco
to tho commands of said writ and by

tho authority thereof, I will, on Mon-

day, the 2lnt day of July, 11)24, at
tho hour of 10 o'clock in tho fore-
noon or the ttitld day, at tho front
door of the County Court House In

the city of Hums, llnrnoy County,
Oregon, olTcr for sale to the highest
bidder for cash In hand, all of the
right, title, luteroat, lien and catuto
of tho said defendants, und each of
thorn, In ami to tho Raid described
real property to satisfy said decree,
attorney rcen, and tho costs and dis-

bursements liercln nnd accruing
costs and dlshufHcmontH herein, sub-

ject to the right or redemption and
the confirmation of this Court.

Dated at Hums, Oregon this 19th
day of Juno, 1924.

W. A. GOODMAN,
Sheriff or Hnrney County, Oregon.

NOTION OF HAMS

NOTICJC IS HI3RKI1Y OIVI3N

That under and by virtue of Sections
10227 nnd 10228, Oregon Laws, 1

tho undersigned, will soil to the
highest bidder for cash at tho John
R. Jonkliia rqnch on Sago Hon, Har-
ney County, Oregon, on lho23rd
day of Juno, 1021, tho following de-

scribed proporty for tho feed bill
due thereon:

One bay horse, brnudad quarter
rlrcio S on right stlflo.

One brown homo branded quarter
circle B on right stifle.

Ono bay homo, hrnndid 71 on left
r.honlder.

Ono bay horso, brandod II on Mt
uUClo.

Ono bay horso, branded II on lilt
ntlflo,

Ono brown horso, brandod rorcTB-o- d

B with bar through It on both
Jawn.

Ono brown horso, branded VU con-

nected on loft ntlflo and IN connoet-o- d

on right stlflo.
One bay horso, branded D with

bar under It on loft shoulder and
NC connected on loft shoulder.

One bay horso, branded rovcroed
DB connected on left stifle.

Ono gray horso, brandod on
loft shoulder.

Ono brown horso, brandod 'A with
two perpendicular bars above and
ono below on right shouldor.

Ono bay horso, brandod T oror X
nnd I K on loft ntltlc.

Ono bay horso, brandod 4 ovor T
blotch on loft Jaw,

That all of said horses bolng the
proporty of Ed McDonald. Bald food
bill bolng contracted on all of the
above monllonod properly at tho
snmo llmo nnd ns a part of one
transaction on tho 20th dny of Jan-
uary, 1924, und thoro now bolng duo
upon tho said proporty ns a feed bill
tho sum of I17C.41, together wlh
the costn and oxponson of thin sale

This notice Is published in The
Times-Heral- d, n wcokly nowspnpor
or gonnral circulation within said
County nnd State lor a period "f
three weoks, tho Hrst publication
being Iho 31bI day of May, 1924, nnd
that notices aro published in three
public nnd conspicuous places with-

in tho County and Btnto nnd vicinity
of tho Bale.

T. E. JENKINS

lowestPriced
Closed Car

With Poors front and Rear

ONLY $160 more titan the Overland
touring car the Overland Coupe-Seda- n

the world's foremost closed car value. All
the unique exclusive features of a coupe
and a sedan in one!

Removable'rear scat gives big loading space
for anything and everything. Seats adjust
backward and forward. Seats also make
into a full-siz- e bed in the car great for
camping. Easy riding patented springs-- big

power reliability record-breakin- g

economy. Come in and see it.

Overland U the only touring cur with lldlns gear
tranitolnion, priced under $500, . o. b. Toledo.

&&
CON LIEBIG

Burns, Oregon

CIGARS
in our humidor are just like

they were fresh from
the factory

a
Good Cigar

in

Good Shape
for a

Good Smoke
at

Home Drug Co.


